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The Oregon scout.
Au Independent wpckty Journal, Indued iv-

ory Friday liiornitii; by

JONES & CJIANCEY,
I'lililihhi'rs mid Proprietor

A. K. Jonks, I i 15. ('uanci:,
Editor, f ( Foreman.

KATES or .Sl'llKCStll'TIONi
One copy, 0110 year $1.60

" ' Six months. .. 1.00
" r" Three inontos . . .

Itirnrliibly Cash In Advance.
If bi chanrf mibrcriptfans are tint iid till

end of year, tioo dollars will be. charged.

Rate of advertising made known on ap-

plication.
CSTCorrcspondcncc from all parts of the

country solicited.
Adrtifs all communications to the OnEOOy

Scout, Union Oregon.

l'UOKEtvSlONAl..

K. Kakin, J. A. Kakin,
Notary l'nblic.

J EAKIN, & BROTHER,

Attorneys at Law,
Union, Oregon.

JSTl'rompt Attention Paid to Collcct.oiH.

JOHN R. CHI TBS,

Attorney at Law.
Collecting and probate jiractlee specif,

ties. Otllec, two doors soWh of post-offic-

Union, Oregon.

J N. CROMWELL, M. D.,

physician and Surgeon.
Office, one door south of .1. B. Baton's

store, Union, Oregon.

H. DAY, M. DQ
IIOJIEI'ATIHO

Efiysician aud Surgeon.
ALL CALIS mOMrTLY ATTKNDKD TO.

Oflicc adjoining Jones Bro's store. Can
bo found nights at the Centennial hotel,
room No. 23.

1. Bakek. J. W. Shki.to.v. .1. F. Bakkr.

BHELTON & BAKE It,jgAKEK,

Attorneys at Law.
OFFICES Union and La Grande, Ore-

gon, 'pedal Attention given allj business
entrusted to us.

JT 11. CRxVWFORD,

Attorney at La,
Union, Oregon.

Ollicc, one door south of Centennial ho
tel.

J.M. CARROLL, B. F. WILSON.
xinry ruoiic Ex-C- Clerk.

QARROLL Ss WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.

Abstracts to Real and Mining property
furnished on short notice, at reasonable
rntes.

Sales of Itcal and Mining property nego-

tiated. Collection business promptly at-

tended to.
Otiieo next door south of l'ost-oilic- e. Un-

ion, Oregon.

A. L. SAYLOR, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
North I'owder, Oregon.

Has permanently located and will attend
all professional ealls day or night.

Oflice: Drug store building: residence,
one door west of Kodgcrs' hotel.

J W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
La Grande, Oregon.

Will visit Union regularly on the
first Monday of each month.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
FIRST CLASS

IORTGAGE Rank,

UNION, OREGON.

$500,000.00 to Loan on
First Class Security,

From One to Five Years Time, at n Low
Bate of Interest. Also Buys, Sells

and Rents Property for

MNon-renidcnts-
. "T

ON DEPOSI

To bo Invested on Guaranteed Security.

All Collections Promptly
Attended to Without Delay.

PATENTS
Obtained, anil all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate fos.
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('. A. HNOW

Trains arrive and depart from Union
daily, as follows:

KAsr roit.su. WEST BOCNI).
Passenger. No. 4, L've Passenger, No. 3, L've

at u:2.-- a. m. at 1 :30 p. m.
Freight, No. 8, L've Freight No. 7, L've

.it2:!n. m. at 11:20 p. in.

Tirk'PT'sto and trom principal points
llUL101lth(!l,I)itel States, Canada

and Europe.

Elegant PsSS?" Cars.
Emigrant Sleeping Cars Bun Through

on Express Trains lo

OEV3AHA,
COUfllGHL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
Free of Charge nnd Without Change.

CIo.c eonncctions at Portland for San Fran-
cisco and Puget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of any
Agent of the Company or of A. L. Maxwell,
G. P. ifcT. A., Portland. Oregon.

OCEAN DIVISION.
The Oregon Railway & Navigation Co., and

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. will dis
patch Steamers between San Fran-

cisco and Portland, :u follows:

I"1!0M I'ortTl.ANl). SAN FRANCISCO.
Leaving at 12Midn't., L'v'ng Spear st. wh'

as follows: at lffa.m. as follows:

Elder, Sunday Oct 710 recon. Sat. Oct
Oregon, Thu'r ,, II State, Wed. .,
State, Mondav ,, Id Elder, Sunday ,,
Elder. Friday 10 Oregon. Thurs.
Oregon Tnes-da- ., 23 State, Monday
State, Suturd.iy ,, U7 Columliia. Fn. ,,
Columbia Wed. ,. 31 Elder, Tuesdav .,
Elder, Sunday Nov I State. Sat. Nov

Tho company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailing days.

BATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - flG.OJ Steerage - - $S.OO

Bound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - fSO.CX)

Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare
,, , 5 years ... Free

77;c aboix rata include Hoard.

W. H. IIOLCOMB, I A. L.MAXWELL,
Gen'l Manager. G. P. fc T. A,

II. L. DEACON. Agent. Union.

UNION

Tosisonal Parlors
U J. BreicK. PROrRiKTOit,

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham-

pooing, in the Latest style

of the Art,

Shop one door south of Centennial hotel.

GIVE US A CALL.
9 25-t- f.

BIRIZE DRAWING!

RIZE II RAWING!

A Bare Opportunity to Secure an Blegant
.Present 1

From this time until the 25th of Decem-
ber, any one purchasing a hat of any kind
at our inillineiy establishment, will be en-

titled to n ticket which will give them a
chance in the drawing of the following
beautiful presents :

1 Satin Tdilct Set, live pieces,
i Embroidered Table Scarf,
3 Hand Painted Tidy.
1 Embroidered Lambrequin.
5 Linen Toilet Set, live pieMjs.

Drawing to take place Dec. 25.
MRS. BIDWELL.l i,ronrietorg

MRS. BENSON.!

CORNUCOPIA

STAGE XjHSTE
Stages leave Union every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday,
Leave Cornucopia on return trip every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Passengers and Fast Freight
Carried.

Z. NELSON, - - - Proprietor
8 31-t- f

City --- Meat- -- Market

Main Street. Union, Oregon,

BENSON BROS. - PROPRIETORS.

Keep constantly on hand
BEEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LARD. Etc.

Ken ucky Liauor Store

AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Maiu and I! KU. Union, Oregon,

blUJItHAN ItAI.KY, rropt,
Manufacturer unci dealer In Hod a W

l r, rirap4rllli. Oilier Ale, C'rtmil fcnU
Mini Chmniitttfiie Clilcr, Wyrf, rf. Of
dir irtifpfTy filled.

NORTHOWDER.

A Seven Mile Lumber Flume
Soon to be Completed.

"ABOVE THE CLOUDS."

Shooting Match Vnr TurUoj 1'crsounl
Alentlon.L.ocnI Nutrs.

Nov.. 6th, 18SS.
Jas. Dalton lias rcturnml home.
Capt. White came down on Satur-

day.
Wm. Starbinl left for Jlontana last

week.
Miles Ixjo will reside on his ranch

this winter.
Mr. Nolan is again at work in his

shoe shop.
The Huir Bros, are hauling lumber

to rebuild again.
Chas. Huff won tho $35 nnuio box

at tho rallle on Sunday.
Mrs. Richardson contemplates selling

out and moviug to Baker.
Oscar Jacobsou, of Idaho, is here on

a visit. Ho will return next week.
Mrs. I. N. Sanders returned last

week from a visit to Portland and vi-

cinity.
Messrs. Gorham it Rothehild are

storing and shipping large quantities
of grain.

Mr. Mike Riddlo'has returned and is
employed at the company's mills at
present.

Mr. Henry Gorham's family moved
back to their residence in town on
Saturday.

Mr. Matoon now handles the razors
and shears at the tonsorial parlors on
Main street.

Thu flag staff was removed from Mr.
Punch's premises to the business part
of town on Monday.

The boys on Jimmy creek annuo
themselves by tieing tin cans to the
tails of stray horses.

A shooting match for turkeys will
take place the day prior nnd on
Thanksgiving day.

The Baptist church building com-
mittee will proceed to build soon.
Ground has been secured.

The Chinese laundry has changed
hands. Au improvement is anticipa-
ted as they start on a half cord of
wood sure.

Dr. C. II. Day, of Union, came tip
on Friday on a professional visit. He
reports his patient, Ed. Gardner, a
county charge, in a critical condition.

Peter King has made application to
the Accident Insurance Company in
which ho held a policy, for amount
due him aud has assurance his just
claim will bo duly honored.

Troop M. 2nd U. S. cavalry, in com-
mand of 2nd Lieut. 11. II, Sargent,
passed here on Monday on routo to
Fort Walla Walla. They have been
stationed at Fort Bidwell, Cal., and
were relieved by G troop of tho same
regiment.

The collapso of the "Bunch Grass
Blade" and the advent of a now journ-
al entitled the "Lexington Budget" at
Lexington, Morrow county, has taken
place, recently. The founders of the
"Budget" are practical printers and
newspaper men, well known and ener-
getic, and will no doubt make u suc-
cess of it.

Tho North Powder Amateur Theat-
rical troupe will give their first enter-
tainment, a drama entitled "Above the
Clouds," at Spencer's hall on Tuesday
evening under tho management of Mr.
Bcale of La Grande.' Tho play is first-cla- ss

and should draw a crowded
house. Tho proceeds will bo donated
to the Baptist church fund nnd as tho
troupe are so liberal the people should
manifest as much interest as to greet
them with a crowded house, thereby
not only cncouiaging home talent but
aiding with their dimes the church or-

ganization in completing their new
edifice soon to be erected in this place.

The lumber flume now being con-
structed for Messrs. Kellogg, Punch it
Co. is 8 inches at the bottom, 30 inch-
es at the top, and 1G inches in depth
and will be about seven miles in length,
terminating on their laud one mile up
the river. The water will be supplied
by the mill race, after being utilized
by the mill. Tho right of way has
been secured and tho flume will bo
completed and in operation probably
within the next two months. Tho
company expects to save the cost of
construction, right of way, etc., within
twelve mouths, in tho way of trans-
portation as price paid at present
amounts lo $2.50 per thousand feet.

Ajax.

KK.NKWH HKK YOUTH.

Mm. Phaibe Che lcy, Petewon, Clay coun-

ty, Iowa, tell thu following remarkable to
ry, tie truth of which I vouched for by the
rcildenU of the town: "I am 73 yeur old,
have been troubled with Kidney complaint
and lauirnea for many jean; could not
tlre inyielf without help. Now I am trte
from all pain and orrn, and am able to
do all tuy own homework. I owo uy think
to Hectriv HUUr for Imvlni,' renewed uiy
youth, and rrworrd completely all dloeutti
aMtjMiu." Try ltu, ilr V) wmn i

::.u;i.m vai.lky.

Nut Itond Oprnul" Outlook Tor tho Win-t?- t
tJ.uonl Int'lllj;once.

Health of this community is good.
The mountains are covered with

snow.
The new Craig school house is com-

pleted.
Ranchmen are rounding up their

slock.
Mr. Sam'l. Gover is preparing to

build a large barn.
Largo numbers of fat cattle for sale,

but no buyers yet.
Tho Chandler boys arc preparing to

ship their cattle casd.
Mr. Ben Ixmgly is in Chicago with

twelve car loads of eheep.
We had a nice rain, recently, and

everything is prosperous here.
Plenty of hay for salo here at $5 and

$G por ton, with good places to feed
stock.

Rev. Yoeum hold a series of meet-
ings at tho Swisher school houre, re-

cently.
The Chandler Bros, have received a

large stock of goods and tiro selling at
very low pi ices.

We understand that our sister valley
Pine is covered with about four

inches of snow.
Everything looks beautiful yet, as

tho alfalfa meadows stand one foot
high and perfectly green.

Mr. Louis Furgason is building a
largo barn which will add greatly to
1 he convenience of his place.

W. M. Kirby's mother and brother
started for Mivouii a few days ago
whero they will make their future
homo.

We regret very much to learn that
Dr. O'Connor, of Pino valley, is going
to be absent this winter as it will
leave Pino and Eaglo valley without a
doctor.

Mr. Leandcr Furgason has traded
his band of horses to Mr. Rube Smith
for his ranches on Lower Powder.
The value paid was about if0,000. We
regret Vi ry much to lmvo Mr. Furga-
son leave, for ho is a good, substantial
citizen.

The road supervisor, with his many
hands, opened up the Powder river
road a few days ago, and the citizens
are very glad to know that they have
a road to travel out on in tho winter nu
well as summer. Wo hope tho county
commissioners will make a leasonablo
donation for its completion.

K.

SMITING CATTI.K

The Hound MurltnU Supplied With lleef
Sliljipml Through I'ortlaml.

Tho number of cattle shipped
through this city this season for the
Sound markets has been surprisingly
large. There has hardly been a day
but at least three or four car loads of

cattle have been sent over tho Tacoma
road, and tho average Iiiih been at
lciibt four.

About thirty beef cattle can bo put
in an ordinary cattle car, henco the
average daily shipments would bo 120.

A train of thirteen cattlo ears was

standing in the yard in the north end
this morning, awaiting shipment, but
though it seemed to astonish strangers
when told that this number was not
unusually large, tho employees about
tho yards and depots did not appear
very much surprised, .because they
frequently have to handlo as many as
eighteen car loads of cattlo in one
shipment.

Thcso cattlo como from all parts of

the country. Some of them from
Eastern Oregon, but of late tho greater
part of thcin come from tho southern
and the southeastern portion of tho
State. In this connection it might bu
interesting to note that the Huislaw

region in Southwestern Oiogon is rap-

idly coming into prominence us n
cattle-growin- g section. A great deal
of that country is exceedingly swampy
and can produce nothing except grass
and hay, and can hardly ho put to any
other uso than for producing cattlo.
Portland Exchange.

A WARNING.

Tho modes of death's approach are
various, and statistics chow conclusive
ly that more people dio from diseases
of tho throat and lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone without
exception, receives vast numbers of
tubercle germs into thu, system nnd
where thoi-- o germs fall upon suitable
soil they start into lifo and develop, at
first slowly nnd is (shown by a slight
tickling sensation in tho throat and if
allowed to continue their ravages they
extend to tho lungs producing con-sumpti-

and to thu head, causing en

tarrh. Now all this is dangerous and
if allowed to proceed will in time ouiiko
dentil. At the outot you must uut
with promptness ; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and
muy loxi you your life. An iooii mm

you feel tliut Hiniiuthlng U wrong with
your throat, lungs or uoMrils, obtain a
LoUlu of liotHiliiH)' (Jvnuuit Hyruji. II
will lVn yrtu linnii'ilrurii relief.

THE COVE.

n i.. i..i..' i

Our IXeglllill UIIL'spUUUlTllb
Usual Spicy Letter.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

t'er.oiint Mi'ntlon--Sot-i.i- t Not--.- Co-
llodion of I'olutorn.

Nov Sth, 1SS8.
Miss l.illie Mitchell has gone to Ar-

lington where she will make her home
in the ftitmc.

Miss May lloltby expects to start in
a few days to visit her invalid mother
in New York state.

The Misses Cochran have resumed
their studies in Ascension school and
will not go to Long valley this year.

Mel Campbell and Mrs. Lamb start
for Rocky Bar to-da- tho former on a
.business trip, tho latter to join her hus-
band in that town.

Mr. Rumbly, brother of tho gonial
Jack of Cove, and wife have arrived
from tho east, and will probably make
their future home in Union county.

F.d. Stearns, who is employed as
boss carpenter at Rooky Bar, is at
home to be at tho bedside of one of
his sisters who has been sick some
time.

Lee Wilson, who has been working
in the Banner initio near Idaho City
has returned homo, llo is, at present,
at Sanger seeking employment for the
winter.

It is suggested that in waiting on
tho table at tho ball at Medical springs,
I lor., .las. llcndershoU and Dunham
Wright use aprons niado of discarded
red bandanas.

Mr. Douglas Bloom and wifo have
returned to their homo in Stieremeuto.
They were accompanied by Low Bloom
who expects to get a place as fireman
on a locomotive.

Mr. M. L. Kuigur and wife, a sister
of Mrs. Warren Chandler, are in Low-
er Cove visiting relatives. They lmvo
moved from Snlem and aro thinking
of settling in this county.

Election passed oil' quietly in Cove
precinct. Though tho day was very
unfavorable, with a few exceptions, all
the voters cast a ballot. Ono hundred
and sovenly-nin- u voles were cast,
Cleveland electors receiving a majority
of 12. The democratic plurality last
.luno was 17.

Don't, fail to fccc tho Knight of the
yard stick saw and wheel away tho
cord of wood, Thursday of next week.
Tho gentle man of soft hands has the
sympathy of a large list of mourners.
It is Mifo to say he will not back his
judgment in such a rash way a second
time.

1 diluted another nian.s girl with a
farewell kiss. Lew. "As round as a
ring without any end, so is my love for
you my friend." F. S. You can bo
clerk if you will promise to vote to suit
us. W. No, thank you. B. M.
What's tho matter with Union county?

R. Covo is sure from !U) to 115 for
Cleveland. E. P. M. 1 did not vote
for Cleveland. Ho vetoed a pension
hill 1 was interested in. J. L. Every
time J vote 1 am challenged. It i be-

gan to niako me weary. W. K. My
wife wins a cow off me on tho election.

J. H.

EAGLE COOPER SHOP,

H. B. Ayles, proprietor. Manufac-
turer of butter barrels and kegs. A
good supply always on hand. Shop
south of school house, Union, Oregon.

There will be a missionary conven-
tion at tho Presbyterian church in
Union, commencing on Monday even-
ing, Nov. J2th, under tho direction of
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Gunn, of Walla
Walla, Row and Mrs. Boyd and Rev,
anil Mrs. Holt Commencing with an
addsess an Monpay evening by Mr.
Boyd.

ltuAcr. in-- .

You nr feeling deprived, your appetite
Is poor, yon am bothered with Headache,
you are fleetly, nervous, and generally out
of sorts, and want to inaci: up. Bruco up,
but not with stliuuleiitH, uprltig medicine,
or bitters, which have for their haul very
cheap, bad whlukcy, mid which Ntiiniiluto
you for an hour, and then leave you in
worms condition than before. What you
want 1 an alternative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of Uvcr and
Kidney, rentoro your vitality, und give re-

newed health and strength. Hueli a medi-

cine you will llnd in Electrle Bitter, aud
only Woeiits a bottle tit Wright' drugstore,
Union, Oregon.

A WOMAN'S IMHCOVKItY.

"Another wonderful JdIcovery has been
madu and that too by a lady hi this enmity.
I)easo funtciied It clutches upon her und
for hcvcii year. hu withstood it severe.it
tost, hut her vital organ were undermined
und death xtfliued Imminent. For three
mouth alio coukIiwI lnccuiitly uud could
not kloep, aho bought of u u holtlo of Dr
KIiik's New l)ieovrry for CoiiMimpllon
And wuk an much relieved on takluu llnd
dimi that Mm le.t all night and with one
bottle Imi been inlraculotuly cured. Her
iiuiiiu I Mr Liitluir htU" Thu wrllu
W. (. HunHcIn Uo 'f Hlielby, N. U.-- (k'l

a tm UM U.I llo lit Wflnld' ilrUtf
iW, rfrt, (irritori- -

S.VNOKK.

Ni'HH ol lliw JV (rl lu. und Around ITlm
SmiRwr Mine..

Tlusnow at this wtiting is six inch-
es tkep and still snowing.

Sanger can boast of having a very
accommodating postmistress.

Henry Fostfr, tho head sawyer, him
gone to Snake river for a short time,
on business.

A. N. Oliver, Supt. of tho Sanger
mines, is in Baker City at present at-

tending to business for the company.
Mrs. Oliver, of Sanger, started, re-

cently, on a visit to Maine where sho
will probably remain during tho win-
ter.

Mr. Rith, of Sanger, baa been very
sick lor the past few days. Dr. Snow
from Baker City was in attendance.
Mr. Rith is slowly recovering.

W. .1. Townly, the clork, who has
been abr-ent- , has returned to Sanger
and is now very busy at the desk try-
ing to catch up with his work.

Mr. Dunham Wright brought up a
load of Big creek apples that he raised
on bis own ranch at Medical springs,
and sold them readily for three cents
per pound.

Mat Dean still brings beef to supply
the camp. He reports things quiet on
Powder river. Beef scarce and bad
loads makes tho beef business some-
what discouraging.

.I.J. Bowman, one of tho company's
engineers, has taken a short lay off
and gone to Powder river to attend to
his general business affairs and will re-

turn on the coming .Sunday.
Mr. Ed Turner is still in camp and

is busy hauling tho waste gravel from
tho mine and paving tho road from
the mines to the mill so tho quartz can
be hauled in all kinds of weather.

Mr. R. B. Bridges and family who
have been residing on Gooso creek in
the Sanger mining district for tho past
spring and summer, will move to In-
dian creek in Grando Rondo valley
where they will spend tho winter.

Tho Lost Gulch mine, belonging to
J. F. Weaver and R. B. Bridges, ia sit-

uated in Lost Gulch in tho Sanger
mining district about one mile from
tho quartz mill. They aro now down
on tho shaft 100 feet. Ono cross cut
from tho main shaft down tho gulch
30 feet and ono cross cut from tho
main shaft opposito 12 feet. The ore
looks line. The ledgo of vein is from
15 inches to WO inches in width. Tho
rock is said to bo very rich, averaging
from $100 to $700 por ton. They aro
constantly taking out ore and storing
it away ami aro preparing to build an
arastra in tho spring. Mr. Weaver ia
offering this mine for sale.

ItllOKNK C'lTV.

Notun' from n Young I.mly Attmullui; TIih
StutB llulvorftlty.

Nov. 4th, 1888.
Ein-oi- t Scout:

Rainy weather, muddy streets and
wet sidewalks.

But littlo sickness in town, soma
capes of bad colds. Doctors have but
littlo to do, onco in a whilo a broken
limb to set. Ono young man had tho
misfortune to get his leg broken in
trying to stop a team attached to an
express wagon which was running
away.

Politics mo receiving much attention.
Number of students iuattcndauco at

the University about ono hundred and
fifty. Everything progressing nicely.
Tho societies aro doing excellent work
ami entertained a largo crowd of out-
siders and students last Saturday.
Tho entertainment was considered tho
best over given here.

Tho public school has about four
hundred and fifty pupils aud seems to
bo doing good work. J.M. Garrison is
now giving a thorough courso in pen-
manship to these pupils aud all others
who wish to take them. Ho is said to
bo as good a writer as has been around
lately.

Thu conference held at tho Baptist
church closctl last Sunday. It was
the grandest meeting over held hero.
People from all over tho stato.'and
from other places were thorc.jJf)Muny
interesting sermons were preached.

Services every Sunday at most all
tho churches. Tho Episcopalians
havo no . regular bishop. Sunday
School almost any hour every Sunday,
beginning at ten o'clock in tho morn-
ing.

Best wishes to Tm: Scout ami it
good editor.

SOSIKUODY.

miCKI.KN'S AltNIOA HAL.V.K.

Tiik IIkst SalykIii tho world for Cuts,
Bruihoi, Sores, Ulcers, Bull Bheuni, Fever
ftorci, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain
Corns, and all Hklu Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It U
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For Hale at Wright's drug store,

Farmers nnd others in buying farm
implements, wagons, etc., will invaria-
bly find it to their advantago to kt
(raveling agents alono and buy of well
known and reliable firm. Thoiw who
purchase of Frank Bros.' linplomwit
Co,, of Island City, will m mire of Kit-
ting jtut what they buy, hh4 my
count on (air "Wing nvery im,
Tliulr j'rleo hio tixm) In unit im Umt
uiul Liy always kv m kM4t wtft
nr wn my Hit,


